Cambridgeshire SACRE Membership 2017

Committee A (Faiths)

Aga Cahn                                      Jewish
Cathy Michell                                  Methodist
Daniel Bennett                                 Roman Catholic
Ged McHale                                     Roman Catholic
Jagjit Srai                                     Sikh
Janet Scott                                    Society of Friends
Julia Ewans                                    Humanist
Moira Middleton                                Baptist
Rajnikant Shah                                 Hindu (Indian Community & Culture Association (ICCA))
Shahla Suleiman                                 Muslim
Taradasa Dharmachari                           Buddhist
Virginia Barnes                                 Baha’i
Vacancy                                        Orthodox

Committee B (Church of England)

Dr Shirley Hall                                Ely Diocesan (Schools RE Adviser)
Rebecca Ford                                   Ely Diocesan (Church of England Primary HT)
Rebecca Smith                                   Ely Diocesan (Church of England Primary HT)
Vacancy                                        Ely Diocesan

Committee C (Teachers’ Associations)

Elizabeth Bassett                               National Association of Headteachers
Raymond Mitchell                                Association of Teachers and Lecturers
Tony Reynolds                                   VOICE
Dennis Johnson                                  National Union of Teachers

Committee D (Local Authority)

Cllr Julie Wisson                               Conservative
Cllr Claire Richards                            Labour
Vacancy                                         Liberal Democrat
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